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The Evangel laid at Pore Town-

send till Tuesday morning on ac-

count of the north wind, and ar-

rived at Anacortes at 5:30 p. in.a
f

eighteen hours behind time.
Considerable ice has formed on

the upper end of Fidalgo Buy, but
in the main where the
tide has full sweep, there has been
uo appearance of ice.

Tho Washington was detained all
day on Monday at Fidalgo while
llie frozen pipes which supply*water
at that place were being thawed
out.

Mr. Cleaves busy raking in the
cash for county tuxes, but wo are
sorry lo learn that some of the best

farmers are unable to raise the
.money belb.e the taxes become tie-

linqucut, on the first of January,
alter which an additional lea per

?cent willbe added.

Al. and Frank Graham are doing
good work on their ranch on Fidal-
go island, ditching their land. They
have already half a mile of under*

draining finished and will net stop

tillall their clear land is drained.

Miss Lelia J. liobinson, a bewitch-
ing young lawyer of Boston, went
out to Seattle, W.T., to settle a short
tune ago. She has ueen winning
cases from the best lawyers of the
territory, and the people now talk
about making her a judge. This
modern Portia is also said to be a
good newspaper m? we mean wo-
man.?N. Y. Tribune.

Tho Christmas tree at tho Nelson
school house was a success. Vidals
go Island was represented from An*
acortes to Si mi Ik Bay, and from
Fidalgo to Lake Erie, Gnemes also
being well represented. Tho tree
reached from the floor to the ceiling,
was covered all over with bright
gauze packages containing fruits,
nuts, candies and presents, and was
brilliantly lighted with wax cau-
dles.- Although tho house was
tilled to overflowing, everybody
present received a Christmas gift.
Mr. Meg ley, In bis personation of
Manta Claus, Was very tunny.
Bongs, recitations and readings
were given by the members of the
Fidalgo Binging Club. Mr. Breseo

\u25a0deserves credit for the part ho took
in getting up this pleasing enter-
tainment. Thanks are also due to

0. Nelson and 11. Wooten for secur.
ing the lunds, and to Misses Ida
Weuvorlmg, Ida Powell and others
for the handsome decorations.

We made a flying visit on Tuesday
to Luconner, our old county sent,
and although the place wasreeenU

ly snowed under by the Mt. Vernon
cyclone, ami covered by mo white
mantle ul! nature wears, we could
not help being favorably impressed
with the business activity of the
little burg. We tirst called on L.
L. Andrews, and found big well
stocked establishment doing a good

Soiicft Hrrtafg Snip'/.
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V. O. Box 711.

business, apparently not affected by

his recent financial strait which our

lato blundering legislature ren-

dered possible in Uis territory.

Next we visited Joergenseu?s drug

store where, in addition to a full
supply of drugs, paints, medicines
ond perfumery, we found books,
stationery, albums, cards, candies

and Cnristmas gifts in endless va-

riety. The Post Office is also kept

in this establishment, ably preside 1

over by Miss Dodge. J. A. Gilli-
land was doing a land office business

|n final proots, his office being

crowded all day with settlers prov-
ing up on their claims before him.

McGlin?s Hotel tarnished us a good

dinner, and a comfortable parlor lor

the ladies in our party, and the
Monroe brought us back tQ hidalgo

Island, furnishing us a good supper
on the way, served by a tidy negro
waiter, and eaten with tne conscious-
ness that no slovenly Chinaman had

a hand in preparing it. Altogether,
it must be acknowledged that the

oity on the slough is not so badly
snowed under as some people up the

frozen and raging Skagit would
havs a fellow believe.

(mmmm
Is the most complex work of tlie Cren*or. and
when this eompliedted structure, so exquisite
ly wrough*, is disturbed by disease, the most
efficient aid should he sought from the most
skilled physician?for the human body is too

precious to be neglected. It becomes the
question, then: ?Vfhut physician shall be em-
ployed??

Dr. Oscar Johassskn, of the University of
Berlin, Germany, has made a lifelongstudy of
ailraeuU of the Nervous aud Geuito-Uriuary
System.

Jfda (iLem.e.die.%
Any Debilitv or Derangement of the Nervous
System, Including SpermaUhorhca. Gonorr
hea, Syphilis, Stricture, Impotence, etc., etc.

BKOaUSB you may have been cheated and
fooled by quacks, who claim lo cure this class
of disorders, do uot hesitate to give Du. Jo ?
hannkskn?s method a fair trial before your ease
becomes chronic aud incurable.

A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr. .To-
hannkses's system, will he sont by mail, post
paid aim securely scaled from observation, to
any sufferer addressing his sole authorized
agent for the Uuited States and < anad i

HENKY VOGKLEU.
49 South Street, New York.

Complicated symptoms treated from Dr.
JohaiinessenV Special Prescription, under ad
vice of a duly qualilied consulting physician.

All correspondence lie-id as strictly couti-
dcutial, aud advice by mail free of c« urge. .

Bo wmsis M CMi-tef
(SUCCfiSSOKS TO BOWMAN & OAKLEK)

RETAIL DEALERS IN

COME AND SEK US.

jyHighest prices pvid for nil kinds of Produce. Oil, Fnrs, Hides. et c .

BOWMAN & CHILDS,
Antort *t >V f.

rTiie Leading wholesale

?IGM & Tome CO Earns
is the

CiqAE\ SjOE^E,
K. O-. SSmitii « - street, Soattl©

Branch ot L. K. ti. Smith, Portland Or. Our Fa torv 293 Marko
Street S. F. *

NEW MODEL. SIX SHOT^
11-C'nl.

WITH SHELL EJECTOR^y^?^
MADE IN

MANNER ATIBFACTION.

E REMINGTON & GONE.
SPORTING ARMS & AMMUNITION,

west? office, 281 283 BROADWAY,
\vvx D- «. LAMBERSON A CO.. NEW yobe

73 STATE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. *

' r Abkorv ?ILION, N. Y.

Ivs, K. ('. Wiwt?s Nerve and Evain 'j i lat-
MKNT, n giuirautoed specific for Hysteria, 1 izsi-
uesa. (jonrolMiHis, lit**. Nervous Nmrairiu,
Cmidaclia. Nervous Prostration ccuscd h* W ( pee
of alcohol or ?ohncco, Wakefulli* ss, Mental Le-
preseion, Softenin'! of the Krain rcsultinc wi in-
sanity sad leading to misery, decay ard tiealh,
freiH-uuro Old Aire, Fnrrcniu-sp, Loss of power
in either sex. Involuntary ] orses. «rd Pperraftt-
orrho.Ni cnu-L'd by over-exertion of ti c Li »in. Msf-
abuso or over-indulpeuco. Fech box tor tains
one monlii s treatment. SI.CO h 1-ox. or six boxes
for &5.(U, sent by mail nropn.d o" receipt of price.

WK fcil?AkUX'Tbr, M\ ROXIS
to enre any case l. With each order received by ua
fornix bonces, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
send the purchaser onr written guarani ?« to re-
fund Ike money if the treatment doee not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by

WftODAUI). I hARK A CO,
TTtTixcXcsc-to o-xx-5. Xro^gUts,

ruKTI.ANr, OUKCON.
Orders by mud will rocsice prompt attention.

'ihe J?.T.YEno Guide is is-
',,\ S C'l Man'll and Sent., each

r; Hid pa.es, B]xlU
i-s wita fc-.vr y,:*«o

. -V l. tie;.S ?a whole pic-
* I ro Mi,or.-. Gives* whole-

, ? ' kr.. / t>t (..;r,/j,|ees on fillpoods
. ..I ir 1. ;/ se. Teda haw

r . on 1 givts* c ;n< r, cref of cverv-
?i to, ri, t i i.:k, wear, or have

? v. 1 .ic*o in fnliiuiiic Looks con*

1 * \u25a0 ?\u25a0nuaipin gleaned from the mai*
?t t..,* Wur 1. \\ o will mail a tx'jiV

? CO to an;.? address upon receipt ol tlio
ooi iagc?V rents, 1 ,ot us hear from jou.

Jfespeetliiliv,
r/OMTOOMERY WARD A CO*

*-?*k iIDV Wtttuafi Arcuw, CUiu«cu> liA

HELP WASTE#.-Females-

U/ASTEB?In every town. city and chanty
' v at intelligent, energetic lady of good ad-
dress and some business ability, to introduce
to the trade and consumers, 'Madam Dean's
CELEBRATED SPINAL SUPPORTING CORSET.
Splendidly advertised; highly recommended hr
the leading Modistes, the fashionable Drees-
makers, and tlie most eminent Phvsicans of
of the Uuited States and Europe. Liberal pay
Agents are making sls to |BS weekly.

Address, Lewis Schiele Co.,
oSK) Broadway, Kew York

A, SPI P*7 Bend *ix cents for
LA pw I A postage, and recaiva

*\u25a0 V |j LVImm e fr*r- ? costly box of
?'* " ' go-da which will

help you to mere money right away than anything
elsain this world. All,of eitliar sex, succeed from®ret hour. The broad road to fortune opens balers
the workers, absolutely sure. At euca addressTnce a Co.Augusta. Maine-

w. sjyyjt) co,
Kttve the Only Real

mmm b^oei
In WasLnigUni Territory.

Pianos and. Organs,
And all kinds of Musical Instruments.

SOLE AURWCT FOR THE CELEBRATED
HALUETT, DAVIS & CO?S SQUARE

GRAND and CABINET UPRIGHT
PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

aki) STANDARD ORGANS.

|li fata 5? {is&t*|ak6c is

A Large Assortment of Music Books and
Sheet Music. Tuning and Repairing a spe-
cialty.

? 'olnann?M Row. Front at. Honttle.
f-if' Semi lor catalogues. 1R tl


